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A
n ally of H

ouse S
peaker N

ew
t 

G
ingrich (R

-G
a.) acknow

ledged yes-
terday the speaker gave untrue in-
form

ation to the H
ouse ethics com

-
m

ittee in
 its in

v
estig

atio
n

 o
f a 

college course he taught, but put the 
b
lam

e o
n
 th

e law
m

ak
er's fo

rm
er 

ethics law
yer. 

"T
here's no argum

ent that N
ew

t 
signed an erroneous statem

ent," said 
R

ep. John L
inder (R

-G
a.), w

hom
 

G
ingrich nam

ed last m
onth to head 

the G
O

P's H
ouse cam

paign com
m

it-
tee. "It's erroneous on the face of it. 
T

he question the com
m

ittee has to 
decide is: D

id he w
illfully m

islead the 
com

m
ittee? T

his w
ould be a pretty 

dum
b w

ay to do it," 
G

ingrich's office had no response 
to the com

m
ents of L

inder, w
ho w

as 
the speaker's chief H

ouse defender 
w

hen D
em

ocrats engaged in parti-
san w

arfare over the ethics investi-
g

atio
n
. T

h
e sp

eak
er's n

ew
 eth

ics 
law

yer, A
tlanta legal m

alpractice at- 

torney J. R
andolph E

vans, did not 
return telephone calls. 

H
is previous law

yer, election law
 

expert Jan B
aran, said he dropped 

G
ingrich as a client in the ethics case 

S
aturday. L

ate yesterday, G
ingrich 

press secretary T
ony H

inkley and 
B

aran issued a joint statem
ent to say 

B
aran continues to represent G

in-
grich, but not "directly before the 
ethics com

m
ittee." It w

ent on to say 
B

aran is "continuing to assist N
ew

t 
and others" in the ethics case. N

ei-
ther w

ould elaborate. 

T
he adm

ission that G
ingrich gave 

false inform
ation to the ethics com

-
m

ittee added to political concerns of 
som

e H
ouse R

epublicans, w
ho could 

face the prospect of deciding w
heth-

er to vote in less than three w
eeks 

to reelect G
ingrich as speaker, be-

fore the m
atter is resolved. 

"N
ew

t ow
es the C

ongress and the 
R

epublican P
arty a detailed state-

m
ent laying out the w

hole thing," 
R

ep. Peter T
. K

ing (R
-N

.Y
.) said in a 

telephone interview
. "S

ubm
itting 
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pt to describe "new visions of 
ture to serve as organizing 
gms for our nation's progress 
he next several decades." 
y ranged from his political phi-
y that "we must reassert and 
American civilization" to his 
hat America must quickly 
to the "Third Wave Informa-

e." It was, he said, "complete-
partisan. It was . . . about 
of politics." 
ept. 26, the full ethics corn-
voted to expand its probe and 

Cole to investigate whether 
h provided "accurate, reliable 
mplete information" to the 
irectly or through counsel." 
least three subcommittee 

rs agree there is "reason to 
that a violation [of House 
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atte 
the f 
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over 
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false evidence is very, very serious. 
Someone's at fault. . . If he wants 
us to believe it's his lawyer. he has 
to lay it out for us." 

Linder's remarks indicate the de-
fense Gingrich is using in the probe, 
in the tactic to shift responsibility for 
inatairacies in presentations to the 
etMc committee from the speaker 
to Baran. The investigation recently 
expanded to assess whether infor-
mation Gingrich and his lawyer pro-
vided was "accurate, reliable and 
complete." 

Linder, who said he had spoken 
with Gingrich over the weekend, 
said Baran "provided documents to 
the committee that Newt signed 
that conflict with statements Newt 
made to the committee earlier." Lin-
der would not elaborate. 

But in a telephone interview 
Wednesday night, Baran said, "I wish 
to make clear that my firm did not 
submit any material information to 
the ethics committee without Mr. 
Gingrich's prior review and approv-
al,-•I strongly believe that is the com-
mittee's view as well." 

There are indications James M. 
Cole, the Washington white-collar 
criminal attorney the ethics commit-
tee hired to conduct the probe, is fo-
cusing on discrepancies between 
what Gingrich told the ethics com-
mittee in 1993 when he sought per-
mission to teach a college course and 
what he told the panel after financ-
ing of the course was challenged in 
1994. 

In a May 12, 1993, letter seeking 
permission of the Committee on 
Standards of Official Conduct, the 
panel's formal name, to teach the 
course, Gingrich wrote that "the ac-
tual cost of developing the course it-
self will be financed by Kennesaw 
State College and the Kennesaw 
College Foundation." But in an Oct.' 
4, 1994, letter, he wrote that "those 
who were paid for course prepara-
tion were paid by either the Kenne-
saw State Foundation, the Progress 
and Freedom Foundation or GO-
PAC." And then, in a Dec. 8, 1994, 
letter, he wrote. "GOPAC did not 
creates fund or administer" the 
course.tOPAC is the political action 
committee once headed by Gingrich. 

Linder said Baran "is now saying 
Newt should have caught" the er-
rors. "He's the attorney . . hired 
and paid a lot of money to not let 
Newt make mistakes." 

A former top Federal Election  

Commission official, Baran, 48, was 
general counsel for George Bush's 
1988 presidential campaign and was 
Republican National Committee gen-
eral counsel 1989 to 1992. Since 
then, he has represented various 
GOP candidates and committees. 

Stephen Gillers, a New York Uni-
versity professor of legal ethics, said 
a defense of blaming the attorney 
would be valid if the information was 
gathered by experts in certain areas, 
such as accountants or auditors. 
"But if the lawyer simply prepared a 
document to go to the committee 
based on information supplied by the 
speaker, then it's the speaker's 
problem, not the lawyer's problem," 
Gillers said. 

Gillers also said it was unusual for 
a lawyer and client to quarrel as pub-
licly as Baran and Gingrich. "Mr. 
Gingrich either honestly believes 
he's in this predicament because of a 
mistake by Mr. Baran and he has to 
say so to defend himself, or he's des- 

. perate and this is the only way he 
sees to save himself," he said. 

Linder's disclosure came as the 
ethics panel's investigative subcom-
mittee of two Republicans and two 
Democrats appears to be nearing 
the endof its preliminary inquiry. 

The ethics case has loomed over 
Gingrich. since Sept. 12,1994, when 
former representative Ben Jones (D-
Ga.) filed an ethics complaint saying 
the usOof tax-deductible charitable 
contribdtions to finance Gingrich's 
college course violated federal tax 
law because the course was intended 
to further a partisan political agenda. 

A partisan deadlock five Republi-
cans and five Democrats kept the 
committee from acting until Dec. 6, 
1995, when it found the allegation 
worthy of "further inquiry" and hired 
Cole to Conduct the investigation. 

Gingrich taught the course, enti-
tled "Renewing American Culture," 
at Kennesaw State College in Ken-
nesaw, Ga., and Reinhardt College, a 
small private school, from 1983 to 
1985. The Georgia Board of Re-
gents forced him off the Kennesaw 
campus. citing concerns about mix-
ing politics and education. Gingrich 
has said the 10-week course was an  

rules] has occurred." they would 
draw p charges against Gingrich. 

It i unclear how much progress 
the s bcommittee has made. Law-
maker • will not comment on their 

After five straight days of in-
meetings, lawmakers left 

gton last week and aides to 
eps. Steven H. Schiff (R- 

• nd Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif.)- 
members had no plans to re-

fore January. Subcommittee 
an Porter J. Goss (R-Fla.) 
dged to finish work before 

Congress convenes Jan. 7, 
week Schiff said that might 
ssible. 

if the subcommittee were to 
charge Gingrich. the speaker 
have 30 days to respond. 
tee rules allow the panel to • 

s findings secret until that re-
. Then the six ethics commit-
mbers not on the subcommit-
ree from each party—would 

wrings to determine whether 
gations "have been proved by 
d convincing evidence." If at 
ur members find they were, 
1 committee would recom- 

sanction—up to expulsion 
e House—subject to approv-
e House. 

RE INFORMATION 4) 
full text of all Gingrich 
from the "Renewing 

i n Civilization" course, 
the above symbol on the 
ge of The Post's site on the 

ide Web at 
ww.washingtonpost.conz 
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